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SODIUM CHLORATE MAY BE HENDERSON'S '?AY DIRF 
WECO to Employ 
1500 Men Here 
pany Ihi.f week made f.imal ap- 
plieation to the Nesada Colorado 
river tommtssion for additional 
power and plant farilities neces- 
sary to rarry out the vast e.\- 
pansion pronrani announced re- 
cently by President Kenneth 
Walsh. 

In a letter to Governor Vail 
Pittman. commission thairn.an. 
Vice President Fred Cibson out- 
lined the antKipatrd proBram. 
asked for an eventual 392.000. 
000 kilowatt hours of power pir 
year, and preduHed the new de- 
velopment would result in addi- 
tional employment for perhaps 
1,500 persons at Henderson 

Gibson asked for metal units 
six and seven at the Basic plant, 
together with all ecjuipinent and 
appurtenances and also the area 
at the flux plant and neutrali- 
zation area, bounded on the west 
by the present WECO propeit>- 
line, on the north by Avenue F. 
on the cust by the Eleventh street, 
and on the south by Avenue G. 
together with the buildings and 
equipment. 

He advised Governor Pittman 
thai his company is prepared to 
enter into contracts for an addi- 
tional 300.000.000 kilowatt hours 
of power per year and all neces- 
sary facilities at a minimum an- 
nu.il  rental of S'i3.000. 

The WEC<^ expansion pi'ogram 
is based 'on certain long term 
commercial contracts for one of 
our products," Gibsons letter to 
the governor explains, and arc 
not connected with the recently 
developing war situation. 

"These contract.',' Gibson .iays. 
"are with one of the largest and 
best established chemical com- 
panies  in the   L'nited States and 

:l> ,r. ji.i. oi-en so fortunate 
to bring an industry of this 

size to southern Nevada, Gibson 
said the I xpenditure 'or capital 
investment "would be high." 
iWalsh previously estimated a 
minimum of S50.00.000 ) 

The industry will, according to 
(iibson, "ijring permanent em- 
ployment to .some 500 to 750 em- 
ployees, and undoubtedly will 
bring with it demandj for raw 
material.-;, supplies of one kind 
or another, and related produc- 
tion, such as container manufac- 
turing, that will more than dou- 
bl<* this manpower." 

Concerning the time schedule 
for the expansion program, the 
WECO vice president indicated 
It was not definite as yet because 
"it Is subject to influences be- 
yond our control, such as the 
availability of machinery and 
equipment for our own expansion 
as well as the avaUability of tiie 
materials required in the indus- 
try taking our product." 

•'However." he continued, "Ui 
would like to plan on makirit, 
the initial deliveries under ihf ;-< 
new contracts late this year, aiv; 
begin a construction firogran 
that will raise the annual power 
requirements of this company ap- 
proxim.atcly 30.000.000 KWl'l ev- 
ery four months until u.- leacii 
an ultimate nei'd in the order of 
392.000.000 KWH per yea' " 

Gib.^on emphasized that 'this 
proposed expansion is entirely for 
the private commercial market 
and IS not related to the present 
apparent increased demands for 
our products by the military " 

That this call on WECo' pro- 
ducts might abo expand appre- 
ciably is anticipated by officials 
of the company w ho said it mighl 
also   influence    their     planning 

Henderson Riders' 
New Clubhouse 

Members ot the Henderson Rid 
ing Club have met several tin.i . 
this last week to work on their 
newly acquired club house, which 
Ls located by the stables near Car- 
ver Park. They now have the 
water installed and most of the 
celling and walls covered with 
sheet rock. The first meeting in 
the building was held on Monday, 
July 10, to discuss plans for deco- 
rating and finishing the room. 
Mr.s, Raker, club president, and 
Mrs. McAnnally, secretary and 
tieasuier, to the following meriT' 
bers and guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russ Kight, Shirley Knight, 
Gene Lattin, Harry Lattm, Robert 
Lattin, Mr. and Mrs. Woodley 
Truitt. Mr and Mrs. Jerry King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whret, 
Fred Raker, Jean Raker, John 
Raker. Earl Turner, W McAnnal- 
ly, Shirley McAnally, Mrs. Har- 
riett Barnett, and Barney Barnett, 
Entertairmient during the evening 
was provided by Dick Wcjodrjft 
and Frank Duke who played gui- 
tais and sang western songs. 

cover the manufacture of sodium j WECO is furnishing the bulk .if 
(hlrjiate for use in a basic iii.inu- 
factunng incustry newly patent- 
ed m this ci.untry. The require- 
ments for sodium chlorate for this 
use will expand in th.> next three 
to five years far beyond the pres- 
ent production capacity of this 
product in the United States." 

Expressing gratification that his 

the jet propulsion fuel for Ihi 
armed services and operates un 
der the national .security ait ii 
this respect. 

Tentative plans called for ; 
meeting of the Colorado river 
commission in Las Vegas on 
Monday, July 24 to act on the 
WECO prop<jsal. 

THE PERSONAL SIDE OF OUR TOWN 
By BILL ATHIS 

Fishing IS a favoiite sport out 
in this part ipf the country, as it 
should lightly be. but I have yet 
to sc-e my favorite type of fishing 
exercisid out here as it was in 
the good old days back home. 
Now—I am not ridiculing the 
way the people of these parts 
fish—far from it; they catch plen- 
ty of fish, thoroughly enjoy it. 
and generally have an all-around 
good time. 

Some may choose NOT to call 
my favorite divcrsi<)n "fishing", 
but, be that as it may, I can't 
forget how much I enjoyed it. 
Allow    llie   t 
you My fishing was done mostly 
off the banks t>f a body o[ water 
called the Kishwakee river, near 
DeKalb, Illinois. Who ever had 
the nerve to call this 10 foot 
wide, and six inches deep body 
of water, a iiver, has ne\er been 
discovered. It is probably just as 
well that he remain anonymous. 
At any rate, it was called a river. 
Il's only two claims to lame 
were that a well known Con- 
gressman lit one time, in an at- 
tempt to show Ills constituents in 
DeKalb County that he was 
thinking of them, had attempted 
tu get funds from Congress in 
order tu make the Kishwakcc 
navigable for battleships and the 
other claim to fame is that, con 
trary to the actions of ah self- 
respecting rivers and creeks, the 
Kishwakee flows north instead of 
south. Anyway, such as it is, it 
was one of those slowly meander- 
ing rivers With plenty of shade 
trees along iLs banks and nice 
soft grass tu sit oa 

The principle method ol fish- 
ing used on the Kishwakee was 
to first procure a nice long pole 
— store-bought reels and rods 
were tatxiu. Next a long piece of 
string, preferably the typ< used 
for wrapping meals in a butcher 
shop, and finally a small forked 
slick, That's all that you would 
need, unless you are the type thai 

would fant to eat; th<n you may 
take along some lype oi luscious 
tid-bit. Vou may wonder at the 
absence of htH'ks. linkers, floats, 
flies and bail or any ol the othei 
conventional puiaphenalia 1 
fishing, but, this is what make 
this type of fishing unique. Thi 
absence of these articles is whal 
makes this type of fishing expedi- 
tion successlul. Vou see—without 
hooks, baits, etc, one can finally 
leave the river with a veiy cleai 
conscience But let us not put 
the horse before the cait—allow 
me to explain the procedure. 

First  one  must  tie  the string 
fl. 1.!!."!^...'.';'.""" ""^^ l'"''^'- ''i^'" >• >""st stick 

the forked piece of wotid firmly 
in the giound, then, throw your 
line into the water and rest youi 
pole in the fork of the stick in 
the ground. May I say, al this 
time, that the selection of a 
proper site of operations is veiy 
important. One must select a cool 
shady spot lor his piscatorial pur- 
suit After one has accomplished 
the aforementioned, then he can 
lie back and enjoy himself. Just 
think, he never has to rise as no 
fish IS stupid enough to bite on 
a string with no type of induce- 
ment such as bait or hook on it 
So if you don't have to rise, you 
can forget all about the fish "and 
ust relax and think about some 
of the wonderful things that 

you will do one of these days, 
and possibly you may think of 
what a right-honorable and dean- 
<ul fellow yo'i aie Just think, you 
don't have anything against thoo 
poor little fish in the water, they 
never did you any harm Why 
should you try to catch the po<ir 
little souls'" Haven't they a right 
to live as well as you? Of course! 
Now you ale beginning to really 
leel good Vou have just made 
a very humanitarian move by not 
baiting'« your hook. No sir, you 
are not goinc to commit a wilful 
act of murder — you are going 

(Continued un last page) 

Local Fishermen 
Hit Jackpot 

Never ,ig..ln will Lyle Burk- 
holder and O. I.. Lmdesmith, two 
local men, be satisfied with catch- 
ing bass in the lake or Irout in 
the river. The two went fishirg 
last week off Newport Beach in 
Caliiornia, i;nd the size of their 
catch was enough to convince 
them the fishing around here was 
like catching minnows when it 
was compared to the size of the 
fish that they caught. The aver- 
age weight of their fish, was 
about 20 pounds each, the fish 
being of the Albacore spe<ies ot 
the tuna, which is often referred 
to as the chicken of the sea 
Lindesniith reported that there 
were lU men alioard the boat 
that they were fishing from, and 
the total for the group was 40 
fish. Lmdesmith said that now 
that he had ii taste of fishing in 
the ocean, he would liki to try 
to catch a sailfish on his next 
venture 

Whiii Lmdesmith and Biirk- 
liuldei well- fishing. Mis. Burk- 
holdcr and Mrs. Lmdesmith, who 
accompanied them on their irip, 
stayed for a visit with Mrs. A. 
Hutheifuid, of San Bernardino 
Mr. Rutherfurd accompanied the 
two Henderson men on their 
fishing trip The Rulhefurds will 
be remembered as former resi- 
dents of Henderson. 

VFW Auxiliary 
Blanket Club 
Starts Fridav 

The V.F.W. auxiliary has an-; 
riunced that their annual blanket 
club will begin this < oming Fri- 
day Edyth Sprague, Ann Glazer. 
and Opal Hanson will he al the 
Clark's Market next Friday from 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. to help the club 
get started The club will run for 
eighteen weeks, with a drawing 
each week, and everyone partici- 
pating IS assured of gelling mer- 
chandise for their contributions 
Membership in the blanket club 
IS open to anyone interested; 
they need not be a member of the 
Auxiliary or any other Veteran's 
Auxiliary organization. The pro- 
ceeds from the club will be u.sed 
to augment the present funds in 
hospitals fur the purpose of com- 
bating polio, cancer and other 
types of similar diseases, as well 
as aid which will be given to 
Veteran's   Hospitals. 

Democratic Club's 
New Trustees 

The llcndtisMO Women's Dem- 
ocratic Club Will hold iLs first 
meeting Thursday. July 19, at 
noon al Ihi' Townsile Cafe The 
luncheon meeting will feature 
three speakers, who will give 
their platform in short three 
minute speeches. Two nf the 

speakers will be Roger Foley and 
Paul O'Malley, with the thiro 
speakers as yet not decided upon. 
The meeting will be open to ev- 
eryone. 

"Don't Take Shots at Road Signs"! 
Cautions Highway Department 

Victory Village 
Population Up 

NEWS NOTES 
Ri viK nil and Mrs George Pat- 

ti:Min. anil their two children. 
Anna Mae and Alfred, and Miss 
Gesa Bosch, hav 
:• vacation in Phinnix and the 
surrounding area. The Pattersons 
have been gone for three weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Garbretht 
and their two daughters. Margo 
and Nancy of Cleveland, Ohio, 
have been visitin,^ with Mr. and 
Mrs William Athis 54 Ocean 
Ave. This IS the Uarbrechts' first 
visit west and they are very 
much impressed with this parl 
of the country, especially the 
Henderson area. From here they 
will go to San Fernando to visit 
wilh MIS 
and   then 
visit with Mr Garbrccht's mother. 
If conditions seem favorable, 
they would very much like to set- 
tle in the west, especially m this 
area, which seems to have made 
a  great  impression on  them. 

Although the recent change in 
training at the Nellis Air Field 
cau.sed the population of Victory 
Village, tu take quite a drop, it 
is expected that the population 
will be on the increase again in 
the very near future. With the 
change in plans in the airfield, 
many gunmry students are ex- 
pected to coe in, whidi will prob- 
ably help to replace the number 
of tenants who have left the Vil- 
lage. At present, many of the 
gunnery students who have come 
to the base have indicated their 

turned fn.m | desire to live in Victory Village, 
when their families arrive, anii 
it IS expected that possibly the 
population may be even greater 
than it was when the cadets were 
residing here. 

Uil. I   .>!. <u'.   lilgjiAa>    ,>lgll..' 

This admonition, issued by the 
Slate Highway Department, is 
aimed at this season's host of gun 
tolin' motorists who will use the 
roadside markers for targets. The 

riiie and shoot" gang is especial- 
ly requested to hold their fiie. 
and thus, reduce Ihe cost of sign 
maintenance throughout the slate. 

Traffic Engineei Ralph J Ol- 
lini, whose deparlment erects and 
maintains directional, regulatory, 
and warning signs along the high- 
way system, stated the loss of 
signs, due to shooting by nre- 
sponsiljle persons, is costing llie 
state approximately $1000 00 pel 
month. This amount is about 
twenty per lent of the annual 
sign cost. Some 3500 man-hours 
are used in replacing and repair- 
ing the damaged signs. 

Instances have also been re- 
ported wherein sign posts have 
been chopped for firewood. 

Ottini points out that the use o( 
highway signs for target practice 
not only costs the stale a consid- 
erable   sum   of   money,   but  the 

daiuat;i d .^igi; :rui;, also be the 
cause of accidents The extra time 
taken to read an illegible sign 
may be all that's necessary for 
the driver to lo.se control of his 
car. 

Reflectorized signs placed at 
strategic points to warn the night 
driver seem to be especially se- 
lected targets of the modern gun- 
man. The average life of these 
signs should be at lea.st six years, 
yet many must be replaced m as 
short a lime as three months. The 
reason for replacement is their 
useless condition caused by shoot- 
ing. 

Highway signs are erected in 
essential positions for the pur- 
pose of giving road direction in- 
formation, advising the motorist 
of existing traffic laws, and to 
warn of hazardous conditions De- 
facing of these signs not only 
renders them useless but is also 
illegal. Nevada State laws c! isi- 
fy defacing of highway signs as a 
misdemeanor and provides pen- 
alties of fines S50 to $300 dollars, 
and/or one to six months im- 
prisonment. 

Jean Raker's 
10th Birthdav 

A beach parly honoring Jean 
Raker's tenth birthday was held 
at Vegas Wash last Friday eve- 

Garbrechts mother,' "'"B- Hot dogs, watermelon, and 
to San Francisco, tu toasted marshmellows were on 

menu after a swim in the lake. 
A beautiful birthday cake deco- 
rated in pastel colors of blue, 
yellow, green and pink, was serv- 
ed later on in the evening. Jean 
IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Baker of 80 E. Texas Way 
Mrs. Harriet Barnett assisted Mrs 
Raker with the refreshments. 

The children attending the par- 
ty were Gayle Herman, Don Her- 
man, Carol King. LaRue Throne, 
Sharon Staley, Jerry Kopel, Bar- 
ney Barnett, John Raker. Rich- 
ard Oldfield, Gail Mainor, Pat 
Peacock, and the young hostess, 
Jean Raker. 

Mr. and Mrs Gordon McCaw, 
w ho both recently won free trips 
to Australia on the Earn Voui 
Vacation radio program, left Mon 
day afternoon on the first leg of 
their journey The couple will 
travel to Los Angeles, where they 
will board a plane for Australia. 
They plan to be gone about a 
month, planning to stay in Hono- 
lulu foi a week un their return 
home. 

People Public 
Health Conscious 
By DANIEL  J. HURLEY,  M 

State Health Officer 
It takes time, patience and pub- 

lic information to set up an ade- 
quate state health program, and 
a few remarks from the 1903-4 
report of the state board of luallh 
will bung out the difficulties 
encountered ctirly in making Ne- 
vada public health conscious: 

"The Nevada State Board oi 
Health was called into existence 
—during the 1893-4 session of the 
Legislature . . The enactment 
of the law was a wise one . . 
but they ceased from their labors 
and stopped half-way. To guard 
against contagious dLiicases is hu- 
mane. . . yet almost «-very year 

. citizens are confronted wilh 
disea.w—as grave—as those of 
Asiatic cholera or bubonic plague, 
yet no steps have Ix-en taken by 
the State to slay then ravages, 
study their phases, report their 
results, or even to tabulaU' them. 

"In almost every other State 
in the Union some work has been 
done along anti-tuberculosis lines, 
societies organized, or institutions 
constnicted for the can o( those 
so afflicted. I am fully aware of 
the reply that will be made to the 
alxjve slatement: We have no 
fear of tuberculosis in this State ' 

Yet It exists—and wo would 
be remiss did we not adopt and 
encourage all such measures" 

That eai ly failure to face the 
facts of tubercuUwis must still 
persist to some extent, else how 
can we account for the fart that 
today, almost 50 years later, Ne- 
vada's tuliorculofis death rate is 

I far higher than that of ;(ny of its 

Miss Jane Blackburn, local high 
school teacher, spent the weekend 
in Los Angeles visiting With her 

1 brother, Gordon Blackbuin of 
ihal cilv. 

I 
I     Alma  Lester. 233  Kansas, was 

Q_ I adiiiitted   to   the   Rose   de   Lima 

Voting Registrars 
Appointed Here 

Justice of the Peace C'hai les 
Dohrenwend announced that he 
had been advised by Helen S<ott 
Reed. County Clerk, that the fol- 
lowing residents of Henderson 
liavc been appointed Deputy Reg- 
istrars by the County of Clark, 
to register the people of Hender- 
son to vote in the Primary ekc- 
tionTm September 5, 1950. Regis- 
tration books are niw open and 
they will close August 5, 1950 
The Deputy Registrars are: Ann 
H Dohrenwend, 86 Magnesium 
St ; Louise Anderson. 107 Silver 
St. Margaret Burkin, 6 Wyoming 
St.. Marion Davis Harby. 63 Ok- 

I lahoma Drive, Dolores Hullum, 
Victory Village, Mercedes Wil- 
hite, 42 Arkansis Ave., and Au- 
brey Pa"an, 67 Pacific Residents 
of persons living in the Hender- 
son Township, which included 
Hendei-son. Pittman, Victory Vil- 
lage and Carver Park, may regis- 
ter with any of the deputies list- 
ed above. 

Boulder Marksmen 
Defeat Denver 

Boulder P.:flc Club beats Den- 
ver Reclamation Rifle Club in a 
postal rifle match fired last 
month, the Boulder Rifle & Pistol 
Club beat the Keclamation Rifle 
& Pistol Club of Denver, Colora- 
do. Eat h team consisted of six 
men firing 40 shots, at fifty yards 
prone. 

The Boulder team consisting of 
Dorothy Cox, E L Courtney, R. 
L. Francis, C. F Tart, W. A 
Jonasen, and J S. McEwan turn- 
ed m a score of 2394x169, just 6 
points short of a perfect score to 
beat the Reclamation team's 
score of 2365x124. Perfect scores 
were fired by Francis, and Jona- 
sen of Bouldii. and E. W. Cal- 
lender of Reclamation 

It was also announced by James 
L. Cox, President of the Boulder 
Club that It was planned to hold 
the Nevada State Small Bore 
Tournament here on September 
3rd. 

Hospital last Monday, where she 
will undei go a gallstone operation 
this coming Friday 

neighbor stales save one? 

Vegas Amusement 
People Plannino" 
Varietv Club 

Representatives of the resort 
hotels, theatre and amusement 
businesses have applied for a 
charti r in Variety Clubs Inter- 
national to establish a Las Vegas 
"tent," 

Since 1928, when the first Va- 
riety Club was formed in Pitts- 
burgh the organization has been 
regarded as the greati'st bene- 
factor of underprivileged children 
in existence Yearly the organi- 
zation raises hundreds of thous- 
ands of dollars to aid mn-dy chil- 
dren All funds arc spent by the 
individual clubs in their own 
community proects. 

If granted a charter in La« 
Vega.!;, the entertainment group 
indicated its inaugural project 
would be support of the Commit- 
tee for Handicapped Children of 
Clark County, now iledicated to 
the construction of a sthool for 
the county's handicapp«'d chil- 
dren. 

A ipukesman for the local group 
pointed out the organiiation is a 
non-profit corporation and that 
only a small portion of member- 
ship fee goes to the national 

headquarters of Variety. 

Courtney Wins 
Rifle Medal 

Kach year llie IVatiunal Rifle 
Association sponsors a match and 
furnishes a medal, for the win- 
ner, to all of its associated clubs, 
known as the Members Match. 
A shooter is cmly eligible to win 
this medal one time. 

This year E. L Courtney won 
this match with his score of 777x 
37. The niatch consLsled of two 
pars, .i 50 meer iron sight match, 
and a 50 yard any sight match 

R. L Francis fired the highest 
.score among the shooters who 
have previously won this match 
and will receive a bar for his 
medal. 

"Henderson Home News" Publisher 
Files for District Assemblyman 

Frank Heher 
Is Honored 

A oiiffci s'.iip';. honoring 
Flank Heher, American Legion 
District Commander, was held 
at the Victory auditorium the 
evening of July 12. Among those 
present at the affair, were: Mr. 
and Mrs Vic Giasson, past adut- 
ant of the Vegas Post; Mack 
Fleming. National Alternate 
Cummitteenian frtim Nevada. Mi 
and Mrs Rex Gerrat, Mr. Geriat 
being the present commander of 
the Vegas Post. Mr and Mrs 
Clark Hardy. Mr Hardy being 
the present 1st vice president of 
the Nevada dipartir.tnt of the 
American Legion 

Mrs Flota Band of Phoenix, 
Arizuna spent a week here visit- 
ing with her son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs Gene Baird 
Mrs Raird departed from Hend- 
erson, last Monday, for Washing- 
tun where she will visit with oth- 

'er members of the family. 

lieluwl.R li...i .• .cleK.ll ni-.i. 
paper man is needed in the state 
legislature to keep the people 
belter informed through the ave- 
nues of the state's many radio 
and newspapt'r outlets, M M 
iMorry) Zenoff. editor and pub- 
lisher of the Boulder City NEWS. 
Monday filed as a democratic 
candidate for the office of assen- 
olvman from District 1. 

"There was t*K> much noise and 
ch;ios and too little done in last 
winter's legislative s(>ssion. " Zen- 
off stated Monday, and it got so 
the people liecamc ashamed of the 
big three ring circus in Car.son 
City. There would he an imme 
diate reaction from the people if 
they were belter informed of ihc 
day by day activities It is time 
for the public to tongue-lash the 
legislators into going to work " 

Zenoff also stated he is a pro 
ponent of "The Right to Work' 
program, as being presently en 
ouraged by the Nevada Citi/ 

ens' Committee. Tlie newspaper 
publisher added. "Organized lab- 
or should give and get a fair 
shake; unorganized labor should 
grve and get a fair shake, and Ihr- 
small business man should givi 
and get a fair shake A good law- 
maker could get these three fa' 
lions together and working in 
fairness to all if the lawniakei 
would quit listening to pressure 
tactics, fear and smear campaigns. 

Explaining how he would ef- 
fect a plan to keep the people 
of the st.ite U-tter informed. Zen- 
off said 

"Dui ing each session of the leg- 
islature, twice daily, to accom- 
modate both morning and eve- 
ning newspapers as well as day- 
time and es'ening radoi newcasts. 

•,l; lc„i-l:,ti:ii' wi>uld have a com- 
mittee-run press conference, at 
which time the dav's calendar 
would be officially discussed. 
Bills before the law makers would 
be explained by the wi iter of the 
Bill him.self Opponents would 
have their way, too. 

"To accommodate those news- 
papers or stations not having 
press correspondents on hand, the 
assembly would engage, for the 
duration of the session, a paid 
correspondent to dLspatch press 
release twice dally, as well as to 
be available for special assign- 
ment Copies of all releases would 
also be sent chaber of commerce, 
women's clubs, and civic organi- 
zations   throughout   the   state " 

The Boulder publisher Ixdieves 
his plan would "make a belter 
informed citizenry which will 
mean a better working group of 
legislalvvts. A lawmaker must re- 
flect the thinking of his consti- 
tuents Listening to lobbyists and 
pressure groups has been the hab- 
it of the past It must be slopped. 
Let the people tell the lawmak- 
er what they want; let him gel 
the majority opinion, then let him 
cast his ballot " 

Zenoff IS .1 graduate journalist 
of the University of Wisconsin, 
1932. and spent 15 years as a 
newspaper and magazine writer 
in the Middle West. He then serv- 
ed as Public Information Officer 
in charge of New York City for 
the Merchant Marine during the 
past war. and i ame to Nevada m 
1948 as o« ner of the Boulder City 
NEWS He also publishes the Hen- 
derson Home News and the Nel 
lis Air Base "Air Podner . Uavid 
Zenoff. of the law firm of Jonct 
Wiener. Jones and Zenoff. is his 
brother. 
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Ceremony at Denver Bureau Center 
Familiarizes Public With Work 
anization wliuli lias aclueverl in- 
ternationtl rccoKnition for its de- 
velopiiifn of he nvirs and stiearns 
of western America will be fur- 
ther spotlighted at the dedu ation 
of the Bupreau of Reclamation 
Engincenni! Cinter at Denver, 
Colorado, ..n July 20 and 21 

.Sccretaiy of the Interior Oscar 
L. Chapman .said the dedicatory 
program and acconipanyiriii open 
house are intended to fanuliarizc 
the public with the importance 
of the center in developing the 
great water resources of the west- 
irn states. 

"The Federal polay to assist 
in the development of the Na- 
tion's rivei.i and streams, wluch 
was first estalilisiied by the Con- 
gress nearly »0 years ago, has 
bci n a major factor in the growth 
and prosperity of the Wes and i» 
aendan conribution to the na- 
tional well lieing," Secretary 
Chapman said. 

"This development, which has 
brought Federal irrigation water 
to more than five million acres 
and seen the installation of mure 
than three million kilowatts of 
electrical generating capacity, is 
not mere happi nslance It is the 
result of careful planning and de- 
sign and con.'itructiun in the 
course of which the Bureau of 
Reclamation has built up one of 
the worlds outstanding engineer- 
ing organisations. The nerve cen- 
ter of thi.T organization, the Rec- 
lamation engineering center at 
Denver, iias bi-conic the iiiecca ol 
engineers fnmi all over the world 
who are seeking to add to the 1 
wealth and prosperity <il their 
countries as the United States 
has done by putting its water 
resources to work." 

The Branch of Design and Con- 
structicjn, directed by L. N. Mc- 
Clellan ai chief engineer, guides 
and controls all construction ac- 
tivities, coordinating the building 
programs of the regions and op- 
erates an extensive research lab- 
oratory. Research engineers ari»| 
constantly testing matcrial.s, de- 
vis.ng new design and construc- 
tion techniques and working out 
the many technical problems 
which confront the Bureau as its 
program continues to expand ev- 
en beyond the great multiple- 
purpose structure which are now 
under construction or have been 
built in recent decades, 

Also located at the Reclama- 
tion Engineering Center is the 
Hydrology Division of the Branch 
of Proji.ct Planning. This division 
under the leadership of J R. 
Riter IS the focal point for aiding 
and advising the Buieau's field 
offices on matters of water sup- 
ply, flood studies, sedimentation 
of streams and reservoirs, fore- 
casting of stream flows, water re- 
quirements, ground water and 
other Items involved m determ- 
ining the best utilization of the 
vital water supplies of the West. 

"The unprecedented western 
expartsion and its accompanying 
bencfical effect on the national 
ecinomy make it imperative thai 
the development of western liver. 
and streams proceed .is rapidlj 
as possible," Commissioner Slrau., 
said. "Such giants as Grand Coi 
lee and the other Reclamation 
dams were born on the drafting 
boards at Denver and the new 
lonstruction li.ethods which made 
them possible were developed and 
tested at the Denver laboratories. 
The Engineering Center which 
we are dedicating at Denver will 
permit the Bureau of Reclama- 
tion to keep pace with the future. 

"T(K> few people realize the 
mass of construction data which 
Ki«'S into the building of a Rec- 
lamation project. They do not 
realize     the     endless     research 

making possible improv- 
ed structures, doing a better job 
at less cost That is why everyone 
who IS interested in Reclamatu/ii 
should attend this dedication .o. : 
open house." 

The technical evolution of R' • 
lamation fronx small, relative, 
simple diversionary and stor.>> 
dams to tlie great multiple-pui 
pose structures which conu - 
western rivers today may be tr.. 
ed m the volumes of blue print 
on file in the Denver office. 

Once   the   site   conditions   ai 
known, the plan of construction 
may be worked up on the draft- 
ing boards at Denver. This, in it- 
self, IS a tremendous task, In the 
construction of (Jrand Coulee d.i:^ 
and   power   plant,   for   examiji 
more     than     10,000     individ . 
drawings were necessary. 

But while It is relatively simple 
to repair or replace a househ^.. 
gadget.     Reclamation   slructu: 
must stand for centuries and tin . 
IS  no chance of going back ai, : 
rebuilding. That is why Itedaii.. 
lion engineers rely on the gr^ 
research and testing laboratoi. 
at Denver. 

One of the cyc-catching ma 
chines visitors will see is a hugi 
5,000,000-pound testing machmu 
thai can crush concrete to powder 
and rip great bars apart as though 
they wore match sticks. 

POLiO PRECAUTIONS Cliff Jones is 
RECOMMENDED BY 

THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS 

Hurley Warns: 
Watch Your Food 
By DANIEL J HURLEY, M. D. 

Stale Health Officer 

You have to be on your guard, 
in the hot months, to keep out 
of the way of food poisoning, for 
here arc some of the ways in 
which it can hit you: 

1. Aunt Sue is up at daybreak 
to turn out a batch of her famous 
custard pies for the family re- 
union. The refrigerator wcm't 
hold 'em all, and they stand for 
five hours at room temperature, 
then cause a lot of painful ill- 
ness. Mural — keep lu-stards and 
other creamy items refrigerated. 

2. Your group is giving a pub- 
lic luncheon. One of the bunch 
isn't feeling well (has a strep 
throat, in fact), but says nothing 
about It, and prepares the ham 
Result, a very sick group which 
includes most of those who ate 
the ham. Moral — make sure that 
all food-handlers are in good 
health. 

3. A friend, living not far away, 
ships you some meat without 
benefit of refrigeration. By the 
time it reaches you it contains 
some thriving bacteria which the 
kill off. Moral — be sure your 
foodstuffs  are  safe. 

In brief — don't take chances 
.Streptococci, staphylococci, and 
other cockeyed tasteria may get 
you if you do. 

DON'T GET CHILLED I     KEEP CLEAN 

Committee Chief 
FAIXON, Nevada — !.t. Gov- 

i rnor Clifford A. Jones, of Las 
'/egas, has accepted the chair- 
manship of the Premium Sp<m- 
^ors Committee fur the 1950 Ne 
vada State Fair. 

Last year Cliff Jones State- 
Wide Committee received nearly 
S4.000 in premium .sponsorship's 
from all over Nevada, and assur- 
ed the Stale Fair Committee of 
ufficient funds to award the cash 

prizes to the boys and girls and 
idiilts who came fr^.rr. all over 
.Nevada to di:;play the best of the 

rodurts of the agriculture and 
i.andiwork. 

.•Wore than 4.000 prizes totaling 
i,e;irly Slii.Ono arc available to 
• xhit.itors anil enliants in the 
st.ite Fair Parade ' 

Memb<'r.s of Mr. Jones State- 
vide committee ar<- Churchill 

I'imnty. Earl Stuart, Cliirk, Har- 
•y E. H.irmf.n: KouglasDuane 

Mack; Elko. Red Ellis; E.smeralda, 
I'eter lireen; Eureka, Peter Me- 
laUlo; Humboldt, George Miller; 
lander. .M. .S. Fisher; Lincoln, 

i riss W. Duffin. Jr ; Lyon, A. E. 
.McKtnsii-; Mineral, Barney O'- 
.Mailia; Nyc, CharUs Cavanaugh; 
'iin..-),>. Kenneth .Ictinson, Per- 
-hing, Harry Munk; Storey, Don 
McQuirk; Washnr, Oliver Thom- 
.s; and White Pine, Leo L Curto. 

J. H. C006AN, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Announces the Opening of Office* at 

Rote De Lima Hopital 

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.; 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Evenings by Appointment 

Residence 14 California St., Henderson. Ph. 825 

Office Phone 614 

Out on the Town 

Joseph Kyle Is 
Elks Ruler 

MIAMI, Fla.—Jo.s(ph B. Kyle 
of Gary. Ind , today was elected 
Grand Exalted Ruler of the Bene- 
volent and Protective Order of 
Elks of the USA at the first bu.^i- 
ncss session of the Order's UClh 
Grand Lodge convention here. He 
is the third Indianan to head the 
S2-year-old fraternity. 

The widely-known public re- 
lations counselor and civic leader 
is one of the group who developed 
northern Indiana's famed Calu- 
met industrial region. He is a 
native of Duncanville, Pa , and a 
graduate of Valparaiso Universi- 

Kyle succeeds Emmctt T. An- 
derson ot Tacoma, Wash , who re- 
ported to the Grand Lodge that 
the Order's membership had in- 
creased Sil.OOO last year to a rec- 
ord high of 1,024,000, making it 
the largest as well as the oldest 
strictly American Order. 

WHEN POLIO IS AROUND, the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis recommends these simple precautions:  Keep children with 
their own friends and away from  people they have not been with 
right along.   Don't  become exhaested  through  work or hard play. 
Don't stay too long in cold water or sit around in wet clothes. And 
always wash hands before eating. Watch for feverishness, sore throat,     04*»i«JII» t^»mmm 
headache, upset stomach or sore muscles. They may—or may not—     wIGaO'' llflmS 
mean polio.  Call your doctor and  then,  if help is needed contact ^aiaiiiw 
the National Foundation Chapter in your area. 

County Board an Important One 
DutiL-i 01 tile board ui county C"Hiiiii---^i"ncT-. arc 

varied and many. 
The county buard, actually a branch ol the .siato 

guvcrnnient, serves as a board of directors for those 
wlio reside in the county under their jurisdiction. 

Commissioners attempts to run county .ifiairs in 
the same manner that an individual would run his busi- 
ness. It is their duty to see that money is wisely spent, 
that there is no waate of the taxpayers money and that 
the county is maintained on a sound financial basis. 

County dads can sell or buy county f.operty dl 
their discretion, they assume a responsibility for the 
care of poor and aged, board members draft yearly 
budgets and levy ta.K rates and they control and man- 
age all county property, including road building equip- 
ment. 

At times members are called upon to sit as a board 
of erjualization, to discuss with taxpayers why their 
assessment rates are at the figure they are. The board 
additionally sits as a county license and iifjuor board, 
meeting with the sheriff and district attorney on those 
instances to scrutinize applications covering gambling 
and drinking within county confines. 

.Ml duties of the board must be carried out intellig- 
ently so that county government can be operated as 
efficiently a posible. 

Fur that reason care must be exercised by voters 
when they elect county commissioners at the l'J50 
election. 

F80 Jets Take Greatest Toll 
Ap'ainst Murderous Korean Reds 

WAHT ADS 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

To whom it may concern: 
Martin   (Marty)   Wilder  it  not 

employtd by and has no connec- 
tion with A. C. Grant, Ford Deal- 
er. 

Signed: 
A. C  GRANT. 

HELP WANTED—Route man for 
Desert Cleaners. Boulder City. 

_ Apply in person, no letters. 

DO you WANT TO BUY SOME- 
THING" . .     DO YOU WANT 
TO  .SELL SOMETHING- 
.HEAD   AND   ADVERTISE   IN 
THE NEWS WANTS ADS. 

Tlie All- F..1C. > F-WI .Sho..l.o,; 
.Star jet planes have "accounted 
for 85 per cent of North Korean 
vehicle and n',alerial Ios.ses." the 
Far East Air Forces commander 
said today. 

Lieutenant General George E 
Stratemcyer praised the spci'dy 
fighters in a statement following 
battlefield reports that the jet.s 
were too fast for ground strafing 
or coping with the Riis.<i;in-ni.ide 
Vak fighters used by Communisf 
North Korean forces. 

"Rockets and machinogun fir.' 
from F-80s has blown up n.ire 
tank?, trucks and other equip- 
ment than ail other types of air 
attack combined." Stratcmeyer 
said. 

He credited the jets with havinc 
flown "70 per cent of all the com 
hat   sortie.>." 

The F 80s, Stratemeyer s.iid. 
have done almost everything in 
Korea except the high altitude 
fighting they were originally de- 
.'iigned to do. 

"Lately I've heard an oci.ision- 

,.1 iiiiiiM, lii.il uu! pels hav-en't 
lived up to expectations." the 
General said. "The fact is, nothing 
could tie. farther from the truth" 

In Air Power 
Available data attest to the wis- 

dom of Congress in starting to re- 
build America's air power just 
two years ago when it passed the 
.Supplemental National Defense 
Appropriation Act of 1!»48. Whili- 
th<; strength ot our air arms and 
the rate of aii craft output ar( 
below the nunimums authorities 
believed safe', <onditions are bet- 
ter in every respect than in 19-16- 
47 or 1939. 

In i;J4e-47 our Air Force could 
muster only 34 groups with <mly 
one or two qualifiefl for combat, 
and Naval Aviation was equally 
inadequate. The aircraft industry 
had plunged deeply into the red 
and its actual survival was in 
question. 

The .situation brought about the 
reports f»f the Finletter Commis- 
sion and the Congressional Avia- 
tion Policy Board. The Congress 
backed those reports by prompt 
passage of the Appropriation Act 
in the s.iring of 1948, and by sub- 
sequent steps ininci casing appro- 
priations for air power. 

As a result the Air Force, while- 
still far below the 70 groups de- 
sired  as a peace time minimum, 
now  has the equivalent of 52'j 
groups with many of them having 
the best and most modern planes 
in the  world.    Naval    Aviation   _ 
while still inadequately equipped..» 
has placed new jet fighters and '' 
attack planes  in operation. 

The change in the aircraft in- 
dustry is illustrated by the fol- 
lowing figures showing the num- 
ber of planes delivered: 

1939  2,141 
1944  fl(i,:il(l 
1949  -      2,544 

The current production rate is 
slightly higher than in 1949. 

These figures show graphically 
that the industry is in Ixttei 
shape to expand in cis*' of an 
emergency than it was In 1939 or 
1946. Clearly, however. nni( h 
time would be required foi the 
industry of 1950 to reach a volume 
similar to that attained in 1944 

THREE LITTLE PIGS 
BAR and CASINO 

WHITNEY 
Johnny Meek* "21" Dealer 

Everett and Tom Serve You at the Bar 

17 oz. Schooner of Ice Cold Draft Beer 2flc 

P^WWW^W1>WW»WW^1P^<W^W^ 

If You Think 

A    halicopttr    >liim»    ov«r    SportflVill#, 
N. Y. (P«p. 3,0001. leraylnB iwy neek 
•ltd crtvm with DDT i<d«n mntot f«( M 
wipe out n>M and moMiuHM when tfie 
mnimifniif beume •(•need by e iherp 
IncraMe in polio c»»#i. TW« •• one of 
ineAy n ,«f ind^iiri«l vtmt of eifplinee end 
helicopien. In the U. & 36] cxnnunMei 
«irefe tiKired w dinted from the eir U« 

BARBER .SHOP NOW OPEN jn 
Cafeteria building in Viitorv 
Village. Courtesy and service is 
our mctto. Children welcome 
All work guaranteed." 

WANTED — WORK FOR MV 
NEW FENDER. BODY AND 
PAINT SHOP BAIRD AUTO 
SERVICE  PH   392, Henderson. 

M0NO-r*c 
0~J.'i.» HM>ia| Aid 

Beltone   Hearing   Service 
OTerland Hotel 

101 North Main, Lat Veqai 
Batleriet and Repaixt for AU 

Makei 
CAROLINE  HONTEH 

Vitiling   Boulder   City   Fiiit 
Thursday E»ery Month 

T. MATHEWS 
DEMOCRAT 

FOR 

Attorney 
.General 

"Experience Makes Ability" 

Tires 
Are Going to Be 

Hard to 
Get 

Le Us Put Away One or a Set With 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

SEAT COVERS 
As Low As $12.95 Put on By Exoerts 

BATTERIES 
As Low As $8.95 Exchange 

Owned and Operated by the 
CRANER SISTERS 

Phen* 317 723 Fremont       Lai Ve««i 

3c OFF PER GALLON ON YOUR GAS 

House of Price 
Inc. 

Phone 09803        Dogpatch, Nevada 



HARRY MacXAY DiSCOUiiSES ABOUT AhTS AND TRAPS 
3 

Ai.i-.  p-'-: .->  i.-'-   '•"... 
fk'vil.s, iiif u pirihlfm wh#T''V*'i 
fiiiinri—bo il III pfits, p.inls, pirn- 
try or p;irsiin,'i((f Th'V .iir ;i 
prrihlcm bfrause anLs iiro com- 
munists ut till' first w.itrr and 
arc thfrcffitc alxiivs movins in 
(»n som*-lH»fiy (ir soinrthinK- 

Likr Ihfir conHiirJrs, who walk 
on two le(!s, Ihoy have a fiw niiilc 
.ind fcmalf biK shots .it Ihi' top 
III the hiiip Tr s<' ch.nfirlrrs 
havo winKs ,inrl jill around all 
(lay havini; :i noorl timo The rrst 
of the population an' ntutcr or 
worker rints Th< sc little KI'V^ 
do not have wings or anything, 
so ahfiut all Iht-y ran d*j 13 work 
or (hew on .^onifhody for laujjhs 

Tlie diitionaiy nuy^ that ant.s 
are a hymcnopfcrous insnt ..f the 
genus Formira which is nothini! 
but politi' latiifu.iKr' for •Stinkei" 
There are himey ants, rarriiei 
ants, tnrntiirni anis .ind ratpenter 
anf?:, Weh?ter<ays that white anis 
are terrnitcs and helong to the 
Neuroptera. Thi.s is prnhably a 
earpi-nters f»r hf»use wreekers un- 
ion. Thi' biR difference is that 
these hal<ie.s never K" <>n .-tnke. 
Ihey are always ii«hl in there 
pitehing 

A.S a matter nf fart, the eoni- 
rr:on ant was responsible for Bab< 
l£iith\ huge Hucees.s as a hfirrie 
run hitter One day. while he was 
.still in the minor leajjues. younii 
ftuth stood at hat takinK half 
hearted cuU at the ball Hi.s eoaeh. 
..iBcrving the Bal«''s l.i< k of el- 
fort, sauntered over and remark- 
ed, "Go to the ant, thou sugger. 
learn to hit and by her busy ways 
improve thy average." Bah)e Ruth 
followed this advice and Ixtamf; 
one nf the preat home run hitters 
of all time. 

The above ([uotation has been 
attributed to Shakespeare, but I 
doubt if .Shakespeare had any- 
thing to do with It. The story 
IS. that one day Shake.speare ha', 
ants in his pants and his seivant 
was tryinR tn hiat them to de.ith 
with a two by four. The valel 
was .slugKing Shakespeare more 
frtquently than he was the ant», 
so .Shakespeare .said, "Go to the 
ant. thou sIuttRer. learn to hi'. 
and by her bii-y wa.vs improvi 
thy air," I reapent. Shakespeai' 
did not ake this remark or am 
ihinu like it. 

A-s far as I am roneerneu 
.Shakespeare had ants in his pani 
all right, but you would think 
that a guy as smart as he  wa^ 
Wntilff    li.ive      sen-^*       ep<,'ll'!'      h' 

i.;.i..'- lii..l l-r. •.. i,l.i>r. ... llie lu^l 
•lire. That is my adv.te If yr.u 
know you are Roing (•• <«• expo,, 
ed to ants. Ilk' in a picnii ir 
something in the park, <l,i.st your- 
self with DDT or apply a Imht 
eoat <rf some good br.io.l of ant 
paste 

.Some f,f the l.,!ler ei.nefif ti .r.s 
do not smell lik.- whal ,our girl 
wears behind lirr ear . Viiit you 
'•an fool her and ih>r g'T. ral p'lb- 
lie by b»ing the first b. niff toe 
stiff. At the first indieation th:.t 
your popularity is wan nc W''di .'J 
sheet of Kleenex under your no.se 
and remark, "I wonder what that 
funn.v ndrir is'" ' This will throw 
everybody off the tra-k except 
the ant.s 

.N'oW lets .iRSuine that vou have 
negleetid to take due preeauti.ms 
and the .State Federatirn of Ants 
,ire holrling a convention in your 
pants. You can, f>( course dts<-aifl 
the panls. hut in many sorial cir- 
I les thii IS not I onsidered very 
good taste. Moreover, it indicates 
that you 1.1. k character and the 
sp^'rting in.-'linet. Sfi let us meet 
the situation head on -.ulh our 
pants on 

At the til >I sign of an invasion. 
Jjind the eu,'t.s of your antspa to 
y.iur ankles with strong cord or 
an old piece of barb wire, which- 
ever IS at hand. If you ii.se wire 
tioiii a feni*' be sure you do not 
|i|jr-iate a hull. I'he following 
treatment i-, not designed to re- 
'iiovc horn.-. j:i-t ants. 

.\ow, cut the lafilitm out of your 
watch pocket and pour in — the 
ii.-^i- lit a funnel v. ill simplify mat- 
ters and help keep your feel dry 
- approximai iv five gallons o( 
boiling water, 'eople with legs 
Ii/nger or shorter than the average 
will require more nr less water, 
but this IS something that can 
.inly be deteimined by actual ex- 
ueriment In any even n;ake si.ire 
that your belt is tight and your 
-dipper zipped. That's all. No fu.ss. 
no bother, no rub in and PRESTO 
-\() ANTS-in Let no nothing. 

It IS not necessary to use harsh 
chemicals in the water I cxperi 
mented with »eup of Draino on 
me occasion, but the ants were 

no d' .1!'. • ir.iC, if I (!-id used plain 
'..a' .111 I ruined 

a bland new pair of nylon shorts 
and bleached all the sun tan off 
my legs 

It is too bad that Ant Bears, 
commonly kno'A-n a;: Anteaters, 
'lo not thrive in this country A 
man could make a fortune rent- 
ing them out to picnic groups. 
An ant eater, if you don't know, 
is something like a cross hetwi'en 
a bear and a skunk. He has a big 
bushy tall, which bends up over 
hi.s iiack, anri a hose nose of sch- 
nozzle. Furthermore, and this kills 
me. he likes ants . . raw 

, I imagine an antcater works 
snm.ethmg on the principle of the 
vacuum cle,-iner if their looks 
mean anything. It certainly must 
be a .sensation to have a mess of 
ants to go swooshing over your 
tonsils and down your throat 
Might as well eat .salted carpet 
tacks. Personally I prefer ants in 
my  iiants. 

In the event tha* ants invade 
your purse, pantry or porch, yuo 
must first find their method of 
entry which, as a rule, i.s simple i 
All you have to do is backtrack 
Thr'n bring in one end of the 
gardin hose and stuff it in the 
hole The ants will think .some- 
one turned the lights off ami 
erowl through the hose, winding 
up out in the back yard whi re 
they jvill probanly get lost. 

In caM- you have trouble get- 
ting them started, it somethimes 
helps to place the far end of the 
hose in your mouth and inhale 
deeply. At the first inlication of 
throat irritation, switch to Ca- 
mels. 

This IS the best .system for rid- 
ing the premises of ants that I 
know of. It is clean, requires no 
special equipm.ent and above all 
is humane. Fastidious and 
.squeamish people will love it 
However, if you want lo pla.v 
dirty and really give Mr Ant 
the business, grease the insidi 
of the hose for the last six inche 
and hang it in a tree. The ant.-. 
in their mad rush to daylight. 
will l-.se their footing, skid out 
the end of the lose and the f..ll 
to ground will kill them . i 
think. 

The ,nly di;.v. tack to the m.eti: 
o(l   IS that you  can not give the 

i.ums rush to an an' that is larg- 
• r than the insi'le dianu'ter of 
Ihe  hose  , liki   they   have   in 
Wyoming. Out in thai countiy 
most of the ants are King size 
and they use bolt cutters for jaws 
They are not as vicious a^: the 
ants we have around hen* and 
are much more intelligent They 
respond nicel .• to kind tratment 
My kids, when v.e lived in Chey- 
enne, u.sed to tam.e them and 
teach them to crack nuts. They 
were very rougli (jn mice too. 

Even so, my grandmother 
Burke u.sed to hate tliem and she 
carried a .six shooter on her hip 
to keep them out of the kitchen 
until her eyes failed. We didn't 
realize Ma was losing her shoiyt- 
ing eye until one day when she 
drilled the cat as he was coming 
out from under the ice box Five 
minutes later she was drawing 
a head on Grandpa, but we got 
the gun away from her in time. 

No one though anything about 
the matter until the next .Satur- 
day when Ma baked a batch of 
bread We all thought it was de- 
lii lous until Pa noticed that quite 
a few of the raisins had li'gs and 
feelers. How those ants got in, 
we never found out; not that it 
made any difference. Grandma, 
being a Dane and very frugal, in- 
sisted that we clean up that batch 
of  bread 

Well, Grandma was boss around 
that ranch, and we finally polish- 
ed off the last loaf. However, my 
throat still itches when I think 
of it and to this day the kids re- 
fuse to eat raisin bread unless it 
IS smeared with jelly or peanut 
butter. 

THURSDAY. JULY 20. 19S0 

W. T. Mathews, Well Known Nevadan, 
Candidate for Attorney General 

Mr and Mrs. H. Cahcjon, 243 
Kansas, have had Mrs Cahoon's 
mother and step-father from Utah 
visiting  with  them  for the  past 
few days 
Wednes'i 

Thev left for home last 

W T Mathews of Carson Citv.iby 
a long-time resident and '.veil 
known attorney of the Stale of 
Nevada, is now a iJemocratic can- 
didate for the office of Attorney 
General 

Mathews, a native of Colorado, 
came to Nevada in July of UKi 
and was employed by the West- 
ern Pacific Railroad for sftnie 
eleven years, which was subse- 
quent to his railroad career ir< 
other states prior to that lime 
He took up his resiflencc in EIko 
in Hlin and thereafter studi. I 
law at the Hamilton College ur 
Law, Chicago, Illinois, graduat- 
ing from such .schcHil with L.L.B 
Degree He was adm.itted to the 
Nevada Bar in October of I91H 
and has practicc-d law continu- 
i>usly in Nevada since that time. 

.Mathews was elected District 
Attorney of Elka County in Iil22 
and served four years. He wa.s 
City Attorney of Elko from 1929 
to 1931 and also .served two terms 
in the Nevad;. Assembly in 1929 
and 1931. 

On April I, 1931. he was ap- 
pointed Chief Deputy Attorney 
General by Attorney iJenerai 
M.ishburn and served cimtinuous- 
ly during Mr. Miishburn's in- 
cumbency in the office Thereaft- 
er he was appointed Chief Dep- 
uty Attorney General by Attor- 
ney General Mashlnirn and serv- 
ed continuously during -Mr Mash 
burn's incumbency in the office. 
Thereafter he '.V.TS appointed 
Chief   Depu' '    • 

Attorney (leniial Alan Bilile 
and has continued in the Attor- 
ney General's Office since that 
time. On January 14, 194,"), he 
was  selected   by   C/overnor  Cai- 
ville and Attorney General Bible 
as  Coun.sel  in (barge of the de- 
fen.c of the .State- in the suit in- 
stituted by Clark County to obtain 
a large share of the $300,000 per 
.year that is paid  to .Nevada out 
of the Boulder Dam revenues  He 
was   successful   in   winning   ihe 
suit,  which at the time, attract- 
ed stidc-wide .ittention  Since thc 
Clark  County   suit   he   has   been 
rc!tained    as    Special    Attorney 
General   IJuring his Ion'! 1.1 rvice 
of  more  than  nineteen yeai.^ ;ii 
the Attorney General's Office 1.. 
has been associated in and ectr. 
dbcted many of the major < a.ses 
for  the stale,  including   railroad 
tax  suits,  suits  again.st   the  Six 
Cimpanies  and  large power  in 
tensts    and    collected     thereiiy 
Ih 'usands of dollars in taxes f.i 
the   state   and   counties.   He   1 
.sa:d   to  be  a  hard-working  ani 
efficient lawyer. 

Mathews is a member of thi 
State Bar of Nevada and th. 
American Bar As.sociation. He i.< 
an'1 has been for many years 
most prominently identified with 
the Odd Fellows Ordi r, being .. 
Past Grand ,'VIasler and a mem 
her of The Sovereign Gian.l 
Lodge He IS also a memU r of the 
Car.son  City  I.l'ln.^'  Club 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS     0 

-Mr in I .\T: 1/ 1; uik., aii.l 
their daughter .Shirley Ann join 
nied to .Salt Lake City last week 
They were accompanied hy Bisli 
op C D. Ilickir.aii. Mrs Bank.s 
IS Ui enter Ihe LDS hospital in 
.Salt Liike. where .she will remain 
for the lest of the summer to n - 
eeive further treatm.ent for .in 
ailment which has been bother- 
ing her for .some tune Their 
daughter, .Shirley Ann, will re- 
main with her aunt, Mrs Austin 
Heywood. in Cedar City, L'tad. 
Shirley will rem,ain in Cedai City 
for l',V(i or three weeks. 

Mrs.   Joe   Ream,   51    E    Basic 
road,   underwent  an  emergency 

' appedcctomy the evening of July 
12, at  the  Rose  de  Lin,a  liospi- 

' tal.   Mrs.   Ream   rt turned   home 
' last .Monciay. whc-re .-.he is recup 
crating m splendid fashion 

The Equitable 
! Life Assurance Society  ; 
p J 
I     of the United States     < 
' : 
' Retirement and Family Income , 
I SAVING  PLANS ; 
I ; 

Ronald B. Adams i < 
General Insurance       ; 

Silver Seal Hospilalixation     ' 
I 

163 Copper. Ph. 873 J Hendersbu * 

711  Fremont, R(X>m 6 > 

Tele. 4124 Las Vegas ', 

MOHAVE CERAMICS SCHOOI 
AND SUPPLIES 

9l5 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

Qgazrog TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

CALL ON US FOR 

RADIO SALES and SERVICE 
Tubes - Parts - Accessories 

Adequate Storage Facilities 
310 Ogden -- Las Vegas -- Phone 185 

AGENTS FOR 

LVON VAN LINE 
NATION WIDE MOVERS 

HENDERSON PHONE SSOW 

Electrical Appliances and Repairs 

Industrial & Commercial Electric Co. 
100%   UNION  SHOP 

9 a.m. 

OPPOSITE CLARK MARKET—HENDERSON 

6 p.m. Phone 937       Evenings and Sundays Phone 934W 

-X •<•/. /-t ' 

Peaches 
• Summer berries and vegetables are at their peak of goodness. Be sure to put 

|up your winter supply now. CLARK'S MARKET has EVERYTHING you'll 
rneed for successful canning, especially low priced for additional savings. Don't 
rmiss these big values. 

3"33| 
alves—Freestone        B 

CANNING SUPPLIES 

5 lbs. SUGAR 45c 

10 lbs. SUGAR 89c 

Kerr Mason Jars 
IdozqtsSSc-dozpfsTSc 

IDoz. Jelly Glasses 45c 

• M.C.P. Pectin 2 for 25c 
; FRUITMASTERWAX19C 

GAL. RED .^ 

APPLE VINEGAR   49c 
ALL BRANDS 

VIENNA SAUSAGE   19c 
CUDAHY'S 

DEVILED HAM       17c 
PET FOODS 

CANNED VEGETABLES 
HEINZ 

Baked Beans 2 for 31c 
DEL HAVEN 

PEAS 2 for 27c 
KOUNTY   KIST 303   can 

Vac Pak CORN      13c 
HEMET 

SPINACH  2 for 25c 
DIA. A No. 2 Can 

WHOLE BEETS      19c 

No. 1 Tall Blue Winner Halves- 

California Winner No. 2' 2 can ^ 

Fruit Salad 191 

SWIFT SELECT U. S. GOOD 

CANNED FRUITS CANNED JUICES 
DEL MONTE quart bollle 

PIHEAPPir28c ^!^,.B 
Grapejuice   21c Half  ilicM 

Libbv'j Halvet       No   2';  can TREE   TOP 

CANNED MEATS 
STARKIST 

TUNA CHUNK STYLE 29c 
VAN CAMP'S 300 can 

Chile with Beans     29c 
ARMOURS 

_  M   a   A •• H A   ^_ IMLt.   TOP qls 

PEACHES 27ci Apple Juice 26c 
„ •  w .      -, LIBBYS  PINEAPPLE    46 02 
Del  Monle No   2'r   can '     I  11 I A P AA 

PEARS    37Cil"'''l    _31« 
 DOLE PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 

Old Rancher Dark       No. 2 can      wUlvt 17C 

Clierries2for49c^-,,7„7-^- 
LIBBY S No. 303 |    V-8 46 01. can 

Fr't Cocktail 22c Veg. Cocktail 37c 

nn BOSS 

DOG FOOD   4 tor 39c 
PUSS Ht BOOTS _   

r»ftT rnnn   9 for 25c 

SPECIALS THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NO SALES TO COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS| 

CORNED BEEF      42c 

SOON-SOON-SOON 
Some one of you will win 

Cudahy's TANG     39c I '"0 for Naming Clark's New *Name' 

STEAKS 
SIRLOIN STEAKS IL ^^cS- 
T-BONE STEAKS ••'• 
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 
SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS 

Top Sirloins X. 
CUT THICK-TO-BROIL 

GROUND R0UNL§9» 
CONSORT BRAND 

STEWING HENS 59'»ri 
DILL PICKLES   j-----'^""'  -^ 

2"lor '25c     Longhorn Cheese t= 
2  Dills   in each  package, will 
ceep lor  weeks. 

KOSHER or REGULAR 

FRANKFURTERS 
SWIFTS 

PREMIUM 
SKINLESS 

5»»^ 

PRODUCE 
 ~ LUG      Frosh Fsncv ~"i»«k 

Cucumbers  99c Mushrooms 39c 
BASKET 

3 lbs. for Large  Bell For SluHing  v'S 

FORMERLY 

? 7 7 

-        Large   ucii »-•      i i 

PeiciTes   $1.59 Peppcrs^bsMc 

291 FANCY STEM 

TTMATOES (large) 
U   S. No. 1 WHITE ROSE 

POTATOES 
U   S   N. ..WHITE ROSE ^^    ^^^       jj^ 
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PERSONAL SIDE OF OUR TOWN 
(.• .nt:n;:.H !r.,rn p;.c;.- D '•'"'l "•""••"'-" - y"" don I lud 

little Ihiniis live like moving a muscle. Your 
llioushts wander li<re and tlie/e 
Vou get to thinkmi; of pos^ilily 
it viiw were to slir .sliglitly ami 
look over the bank of the ; iver 
you may discover a vein of K^W- 
But, then vuu think that if you 
did f!i.-rn'.i r  it.  it \rn\M T.'i  he 

I.I let  Ihi' I oor 
and eniny   a  full  Id'- 

Hy now y>ai are in lia> fall 
,wine of thing.-. — you are CMIO- 
jiiending yourself on what a grand 
person you arc and how there 
should iio more like you  in the 

THEATRE • THEATRE 
Olio    »y    MOOIIN    R 

Thursday and Friday 

LHUD S in action ... 
in the war-torn Mediterranean! 

Paramormi ptP-.fnR 

ALANLADD^ 
CAPTAIN CAREY, 
***II1A.*** 

WANDA HENDRIX i \      (rwB Idas-tapli Wen 

Mitchell leiseflp-iKu.. 

Saturday — One Day Only 
[VERKUIIOFINyTHINGSIlFyKNf? 

0&i 
,i» L-:j A,;r jti. jtn IV). act • Gtorj. Re«'n "P!tK MilK • Franrfdiuioii • u-^ r„ m i..^• '.J 

and S175.00 Victory Night 

Sunday and Monday 

very  honest  to  try   to  buy  tl..  i 
land  from  the   f.-n reer   wh"  oH • 
It Without telling lurn lliat thi i    . 
i.H gold on his land. (Jn tlie otii- 
hand, if yoii did tell hiiu almul it. , 
he prohably wool. I not .sell il  to 
Jou. AIM.. if It wiie to he dl;.ciiV- 
ered, it  would  luin  this  Idyliu 
.split. The en.sii.ni. gold ru.'h 'AHUIO 
proliably ruin   the  groat  natural 
beauty of the surrounding area, 
and possibly great wealth to the 
fanner  will probably  maki; him 
unhappy,   as   all     people     with 
money are. This really makes you 
fill good.  Yoii  have  maintaineti 

Iviiur integrity by being so hone.st 
a.s not to want to cheat the farni- 

I er. You have done a great soeial 
j. ei vice by not allowing the beau- 
ty of the area to be marred, and i 
;>..u havi- .saved llie farmer from! 
great   ag.my   and   suffering   and i 
mi.sery, which he- probably would 

Basic Legion Team Wins Playoffs: 
Defeats Las Vegas, 13 to 11 

leti«»»'ftfThan!fs      Niw 
I Dial  .\li, /.in...l 1,.,,..., , 

Al S-Aift and Jiiiiiiiy Booth, 
i-iiai tl and manager '..f the Basic 
Aini-iican U'gion baseball ieam, 
are pp'b.ibly itn- pinudest men in 
Henderson .since their team won 
the southern /nne American Le- 
gion playoffs. The Ba.sie youngs- 
ters clinched the tournament 
when they defeated Las Vegas 
13 to II la;;t Monday afternoon 
at the local diamond. From here. 
the boys will go to Calienti, 
where they will play a best two 
iiut of three series to determine 
who will play in the slate play- 
i.ffs in August II is expected that 

have experienced were he to Ije- jun, i^uys will probably go to Cal- 
n.i'   «(althy.   You   have   done 

all this by merely refusing to look | 
over the edge of the bank. Now) 
you feel like Rockefeller and the ' 
other great tycoons of indiisliy 
wtio I ontrol the world merely by 
a flick of the wrist. Yuu have 
;one the same thing. Were you 

t.i allow your body to slightly 
i.ill, and your eyes to look, you 
could have changed the whole 
course of events for this sleepy 
ci.mmunity. But NO! You have 

l.liciiled to leave thmgs a.s they 
..:i Ah' — what a beautiful feel- 
ing to have the destiny of a 
giuup of people, a town, a state, 
or even the nation practically m 
the palm of your hand 

From here the possibilities are 
unlinuted. Y'ou may become al- 
ii.ost anything tliat you wish — 
ii.erely liy lying here on the 
lianks of the Kishwakee and al- 
lowing Vuur n.ind to wander. The 
beauty of the situatam is ihat 
you need not worry about catch- 
ing any fish — you don't have 
t" uuriy about them biting on the 
hook and disturbing you, and 
you don't have to worry about 
harining the poor creatures. Fm- 
ally 

lente this coming weekend. >io 
single member of the BasK; team 
could possibly be singled out 
for special honors, as all the boys 
played heads-up bail at all tim<'>, 
but spcciiil mention should be 
given to the fact that Stanley 
Hickman, the mainstay of the 
Basic hurling .staff, was probably 
earned tlirough his pitching 
chores liy a great deal of dogged 
determination   when   he  pitched 

in the Saturday and Sunday 
games uith a torn ligaiTunt in 
his shoulder. Jerry Ki//a, the 
Uasie center fielder, came out nf 
the playoff with a batting aver- 
age of ."ifiS in order to win one 
rif the two baseball bats given 
by "Uncle" Joe Stewart; the oth- 
er bat being won by Buddy 
Thornton of Las Vt-gas, whose 
batting iiverage w.i.-, almo:.t rii 
lar  to Kuuia's, 

The tournament started oft 
with Vegas defeating Boulder 
City 27 to 0. last Friday morn 
ing. On Saturday morning. Ba.-u 
defeated Boulder City 17 to 12. 
Tin;- game Kave Boulder 'iheir 
.second deieat i.f the play-off, thu> 
ehminating them fiom the tour- 
nament That afternoon. Las Ve- 
gas defeated Basil 14 to !•, which 
meant that Basic l„id to win tl.L 
next two games if they were t.i 
remain in the pliiyoff and win 
It; which they did. On .Sunday af- 
ternoon, Basic defeated tiiis Ve- 
gas to the- tune of 14 to 11. In the 
filial game on Monday afternoon, 
which was to dtteriiune the win- 
ner, Basle came through with 
flying colors by beating Las Ve- 
gas 13 to 11. 

.\li, /.in..if 
Thank voi fnr your newspaper 

support til iiur ri i ent benefit 
paity fi.r th.- .-.cbi.i.l fm Handicap- 
ped  Childi-. n .if Ch.rk Coiintv 

IJ'-eaUse ..f .-i.i . ..ipe; at ...11 
.-inil the blip 'if i.lliiis. v.-e wire 
alile 1.1 iire.ent a • h-ek for' S:170 87 
to this wiirlhwhili- Cl.irk Cminty 
prnjeet. 

Beta  Sit'm.i   Phi Clinpters of 

w Chest Officers 

Chej.1 bo.iid of Uircctiirs held an 
ell etion iif offe ITS for the com- 
ing year, during a meeting held 
at the high sihoul last Tuisdav 
evening. Tile new officers for ti..- 
coming vear are- Wilham F. 
Athis. president: Corrine Devlin, 
1st vice president; Tom Halev. 
2nd vice president: RobiTt De 
triech. treasurer, and Mrs Earl 
Kenii.oi. srerctnrv 

llOlAflO M lOOilHOMT. >.|<,IH 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

1\IND£REIIA W^ 
I roi„r bv Ti-ril.VKIMOK      ^"•^'^ 

Mrs. Dohrenwend 
Attends Meeting 

.vi; -      V   (. ii it        1./..I.1 .-ir.', .1.1    at-  I 

tended  a  meeting  of  the  ))oard 
of directors of the Nevada Stati; 
Nurses   As."!ociation  in   Tunopah 
last  Saturday   Other  women at- 
tending   the   meeting   from   this 
.-in a   -icere  Genevieve   Sutton   of 
Boulder City, Neva OMally, Hel- 
en Gavrilovich, Delia Fitzgerald, 
all  of  Las   Vegas   Mr.  Dohren- 
wend accompanied Mrs. Dohren- 

when  your day  of musing   wend on the trip and they retiirn- 
i.s   done,   you   go   home   feeling ' ed to Henderson last Sunday eve- 
great, A'onderuig Ahy mure peo- i ning. 
pie don't do the same  thing — j "J,.».................Vi 
Wondering if people realize what   f **"•'"*'•'•"• •**"***"*•* 
a wonderful thing it is to go fish- 'J 
mg the Kishwakee way. ' • 

Cocktail Party 

Saturday 
Mrs. Larry iiosline, chairman 

of thi- ways and means committee 
of the lucil chapter of Beta Sig- 
ma Phi, announced that a cocktaii 
party has hecn planned for this 
coming Saturday, July 22, at her 
home at 207 ^febraska. The party 
which will lie from H pm. to 12 
midnight, is part of the sorority's 
fund raising program and it wa^ 
stressed that the party is opin 
to all meml.ers of the sorority, 
their husbands and their guests 
The drink> will be mnderatelv 
priced. 

^LJ L» 

Fire Damage 
..   :..^.     ...    ..   . .   ..  .-ii.irt cii- 

cuit under the da.shhoard. cau.sed 
about SIOO damage to a car owned 
by Mr. and Mrs M. R Weir, .llfl 
Nebraska The fire department 
was summoned, as s.inn as the 
tire was discovered, and the firo 
wa.s put I. It promptly. 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 

114-D Viftory Village — Phone 1051. 

X -RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

USE 
YOUR 
CREDIT 

ST 

TAKE AS LONI3 
AS A YEAH 

TO PAY 

ATE JEWELE.Y 
Credit Jewelers 

The Joy of Giving 

the Most Precious Gift 

A Diamond 
One-third Carat 

Fine Cut Diamond 

14-K. Gold Mounting 

Exceptional Value for 

V, Carat 

Fine Cut Diamond 

14-K. Gold Mounting 

Exceptional Value for 

Manufacturing Jewelers 

STATE JEWELRY 
WE WELCOME 
YOUR CHARGE 
ACCOUNT 

104 Fremont 

First and Fremont  Si. 
Las Veqas,  Nev. 

SIOO —a- 
DOWN 

51  WEEKLY 

Farm Fresh Produce 
Fancy Kentucky Wonder ^ 

Beans3'b»17| 

Plenty 

of FREE 

Parking 
EATS  &  PROVISION)   C 

• • 
,u 

FRESH BUNCH 

Carrots  2b».9 
KENDERSON   - ONLY   - HENDERSON 

Specials for Thurs., Fri.,Sat. July 20-21-22 

SWEET SPANISH 

Onions 3ii>'10 
LARGE GREEN 

Cucumbers 2<<>r5 

STOKLEY HONEY POD 

QUALITY MEATS 
100°o Money Back Guarantee 

SWIFT'S 

JUICE 

Lemons4'°10 
SOLID HEAD 

LETTUCE 2 lbs. 9 
HUNTS BARTLET 

2'2 can PEARS 33- 
SILK 

Toilet Tissue 
2 Rolls 9' 

PEAS 2 for 29c 
1890 FRENCH 

DRESSING 8oz.btl.27c 
Lux Toilet Soap 2 for 13c 
Lux Bath Soap 2 for 23c 

  _.. DEL MONTE VAK. PACK 

GREEN BEANS I C^^""       2 cans 27c 

Kraft, Miracle 
Whip 

Quarts 53c 

WLLCH   24   OZ,   BOTTLE 

GRAPE JUICE 

DEL  HAVEN 

2 cans 35c SPRY       3 lb. can 73c 
HUNTS TALL 300 can 

Tomato Juice 3 cans 25c 

Fern Wax Paoer 
FOOT ROl 

17c 
125 FOOT ROLL 

RED HEAD No. 2 can 

DEL   MONTE 

CATSUP 
14   01.   bollle 

IS' 

TOMATOES   2 for 29c 
IRIS 2     CAN FANCY 

Sliced PINEAPPLE   37c 
TOBIN 12 oi can 

LUNCH MEAT       35c 
LARGE GRADE A 

EGGS Doz. 
SURF, reg. size 
Giant Package 

25c 
47c 

Weiners   39 
GRADE A 

Rib Steaks 59 
EASTERN SUGAR CURED 

BACON 49 

tb 

lb 

lb 

GRADE A 

Chuck Roast49n> 
FRESH GROUND 

Chuck     45» 
HUNTS TALL 

GOLD MEDAL k 

FLOUR      10 LB. BAG 791 

300 can 
c New Potatoes 4"'"25 

J 


